
NATURAL & ECO FRIENDLY  //  Carbon90Plus™ minimizes leaching by 
binding nutrients to naturally occuring carbon. That’s good for plants, 
good for business, and good for the environment. 

SMARTER PLANT GROWTH  //  Carbon90Plus is a natural, extended release 
fertilizer which bonds nutrients to the carbon found in peat moss. While 
other fertilizers spike soil with massive amounts of nutrients when wet, 
Carbon90PLUS naturally binds nitrogen, potassium, phosphate, sulfur 
and other micronutrients to carbon until plants need them.

BUILD YOUR SOIL  //  The secret behind Carbon90Plus lies in our use of 
carbon. Homogenous, granular prills, each containing a precise mix of 
nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium, calcium, sulfur, and micronutrients, 
break up evenly in your soil. Bound by carbon molecules, these 
nutrients provide a longer lasting, natural fertilizer which doesn’t leach 
with simple watering, unlike other fertilizers.

WATER SMART  //  Carbon90Plus is uniquely beneficial in both wet and dry 
climates, helping reduce the amount of water lost through irrigation. 

ANALYSIS

+ Total Nitrogen (N) 13% 

+ Available Phosphate (P205) 5% 

+ Soluble Potash (K2O) 8%

+ Combined Sulfur (S) 13% 

+ Carbon Derived from Peat (C) 37%

The peat base in Carbon90Plus also provides a 
range of Humic and Fulvic acids, increasing the 
CEC value.

APPLICATION RATES

+ 200 lbs per acre

CONTACT
(208) 372-7328
heather@propeat.com
john@propeat.com

250 Pro Peat Drive 
Sugar City, Id 83448

www.propeat.com

13-5-8 Professional Fertilizer

Natural Carbon Fertilizer
Better than traditional fertilizer in almost every way.

13-5-8

13-5-8

Professional Turf & Landscape Fertilizer

Net Weight: 50 lbs (22.68 kg)

A Fertilizer for All Seasons – Dry or Wet  |  Easy to Apply
Ideal NPK Ratio + Added Sulfur and Calcium

Available in: Greens Grade 100 SGN + Fairway Grade 250 SGN

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS:
Total Nitrogen (N) 13.0% 13.0% Ammoniacal nitrogen
Available Phosphate (P2O5) 5.0%
Soluble Potash (K2O) 8.0%
Calcium (Ca) 8.0%
Sulfur (S) 13.0% 13.0% Free Sulfur (S)
Derived from Ammonium Sulfate, Monoammonium Phosphate, Potassium Chloride, Calcium Sulfate and Peat.

HAZARD CLASSIFICATION: 
This product is not classified as dangerous according to GHS requirements and OSHA HCS 
(NPRM) standards.

HAZARD WORD: None  HAZARD STATEMENT: None 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS: Keep out of reach of Children; Wash hands thoroughly after handling; Do not eat, drink or smoke when 
using this product; Wear eye protection; Do not breathe dust; Avoid release to the environments. IF SWALLOWED: Call a Poison Control 
Center or doctor if you feel unwell; rinse mouth. IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes; remove contact lens, if present 
and easy to do; continue rinsing. If eye irritation persists, get medical advice/attention. 

Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local/regional/national/international regulations.

Information regarding the contents and levels of metals in this product is available on the internet at http://www.aapfco.org/metals.htm

Manufactured by:
Fertile Peat Products LLC
453 Business Loop
Sugar City, Idaho 83448
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OVERSIZE
avg. size 400 SGN

FAIRWAY GRADE
avg. size 240 SGN

GREENS GRADE 
avg. size 100 SGN

*Images are smaller then actual size




